McGill’s School of Communication Sciences and Disorders is looking to hire a Speech-Language Pathologist for the 2020 Spring / Summer Semester (May to end of July) to service clients at Kahnawake’s Kateri Hospital and Assisted Living Services.

Responsibilities:
- Provide S-LP services to adults residing at Kahnawake’s Kateri Hospital
- Provide S-LP services to adults and children with communication difficulties within Kahnawake’s Assisted Living Services department
- Determine, prioritize and manage caseload needs
- Meet and consult with caregivers
- Offer clinical education and mentor up to two Master’s S-LP students

Requirements & experience:
- OOAQ Membership (Ordre des orthophonistes et audiologistes du Québec)
- At least 2 years of experience working as an S-LP

Assets:
- Experience working with Indigenous communities

Salary and schedule:
- Spring/summer semester (May to the end of July):
  - 30 days over 15 weeks, (2 days per week)
  - 4 additional days to organize services
  - The S-LP will be compensated for a total of 34 days
- Compensation will be competitive with the top of the Public Sector Scale

Please send your CV and letter of interest to AEC11 at academicaffairs.aec11@mcgill.ca and the clinical education team (at practicum.scasd@mcgill.ca) by January 31, 2020.

McGill University is committed to equity in employment and diversity. It welcomes applications from Aboriginal persons, persons with disabilities, ethnic minorities, persons of minority sexual orientation or gender identity, visible minorities, women, and others who may contribute to diversification. All qualified applicants are encouraged to apply; however, Canadians and permanent residents will be given priority.